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FOR IMI'EDIATE REIEASE
January 23, L96L
PRESS II{FORI'{ATION
I.IASHINGTON, January 23--suatlsttcs available to date lndlcate ghat 1960 trede
rviEhin the EIC w111 exceed that of the prevlous year by about 28 per cent'
Durlng the same perlod the external trade of the EEC with non-rdember countrles
1s ltkely to show a rlse of 23 Per cent for lmports and of 15 per cent for
er<ports. These esttmates are based on Ehe assumption that EEC trade wlll show
the same trend ln the last quarter of 1960 as ln Ehe corresPondlng perlod of
the prevlous year.
Esttmated results, ln biIllons of dollars, are:
L959
Import ExPort
EEC lnternal trade 8.1 8.2
EEC external trade 16.2 17.0(lncl. associated
overseas terrltorles)
EEC trade with EEIA 3.9 5.4
EEC external trade 24.3 25.4
(overaL1)
The percentages show that trade wtthln Ehe EEc ls growing more
vlgorously than trade wlth non-member countrles. The flgures also show Ehat
the greater e)<5lanslon of lnEerna1 trade ls not belng accompllshed at the
-2-
exPense of trade wlth non-member counEries. Rather, the exisEence of the EEC
has tended to increase trade wlth non-member countrles.
It ls worthy to not,e that irnports from EFTA countrles have risen by
L4 per cent and exports to them by ZZ per cent.
Avallable figures do not yet aIlow an advanced estlmat,e for the devel-
opment of trade by commodlty groups. Reference ls therefore made to the half-
yearly figures. Compared wlth the corresponding perlod of the previous year,
the most important comnodity groups have developed as follorus during Ehe flrst
half of 1960:
Foodstuffs, beverages, tobacco
Mineral firels
Raw maEerlals
Chemical products
Machines and vehicles
Other proeessed goods
* 20 per
+ 5per
t 38 per
* 35 perf 32 per
* 37 per
cent
cent
cent
cent
cent
cent
Raru Materlals Inports
In the first half year all nenber statcs increased their imports of
ra$, rnaterials -- particularly, Italy by 61 per cent, France by 36 per cenE,
and Germany by 35 per cent. The average lncrease r"rithin the EEC amounted to
42 pet cent; exports from the associated overseas territories rose by 19 per
e-e.nt and by 39 per cent from the non-rcerrber countries. The latter account
for approximately 80 per cent of total imports.
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